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Specific terms can vary for different animal types.   

To log in: Visit https://www.zooeasyonline.com 

      OR 
 

1. Enter your e-mail address here. 

2. Enter your password here. 

4. Click on Log into ZooEasy Online. 

3. Check the boxes 
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5. Select an administration. 

7. Click on Login to administration. 

1. Enter your e-mail address here. 

2. Enter your password here. 

4. Click on Log into ZooEasy Online. 

3. Check the boxes 
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8. The ZooEasy Online opening screen appears after logging in. 

9. Click on one of the main menu items to continue. 
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Searching for animals and viewing index data:                                       

2. Enter a search value here. 

1. Select the relevant type of search term from the drop-down menu. 

3. Searches can be conducted on the basis of wildcards using an *. 

4. Click on Search. 

5. The search results appear in a list. 

11. Searches can also be conducted in the Breeding pairs and Contacts menus. 

6. After clicking on an animal, the data of the animal is shown. 

7. Different detail data is shown on the Index data tab. 

10. More information about the animal is shown on the other tabs.  

8. Here, a pedigree for the animal can be created. 
9. Here, erroneous data can be communicated to the administrator. 
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 Creating trial breeding pairs and pedigrees:                                      
 

2. Select a male and female animal. 

3. Enter the number of generations of ancestors to be used here. 

4. Click here to calculate the relationship percentage between the two animals. 

5. Click here to create a trial pedigree for the descendants.  

6. Trial pedigree  

7. Click on an animal to trace  the bloodline. 

1. Click on Trial Breeding pair.  
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 Consulting the My account menu:                          Logging out:   

      Contact: In case of any questions or uncertainties, please contact the administrator of your administration.    

1. Click here to open the My account menu. 

2. Change your password here. (instantly effectuated)  
3. Check your account data here. 

4. Click through to your own contact data here. 

5. Enter your account preferences here.  

1. Click here to log out from the administration.  


